
                                                                                                                                                      
 

*Please note:  prices only applicable with purchase of boat 
 
 

Boat Options and Accessories  

Item Additional cost Select 

Riggers 

Quick release on 
riggers 

$127.50 per seat  

Shoes and shoe plates 

Against rowing 
shoes 

$120 per seat  

Batlogic quick 
release plate 

$95 per seat  

Speaker systems 

Boat Coxmate Coxorb  

Quad/ Fours 
Two speaker system with 
rating sensor included as 

standard 
$199 (+$299 with impeller)  

Eight 
Four speaker system with 
rating sensor included as 

standard 
+$249 (+$349 with impeller)   



                                                                                                                                                      
 

Boat cosmetic options 

Custom A 
Main is white, trim is other than 

black 
$180  

Custom B 
Main is NOT white, trim is 
either black or other colour 

$300  

Custom C 
Any other colour options for 

hull, canvas or trim 
$380  

Chevrons All trim colours possible $40 per chevron (maximum of 6)    

Boat name Font: Garamond Halbfett $70  

Electronics 

Coxmate GPS 

Includes:  
 GPS computer 
 Lanyard 
 Neoprene case 
 Mounting kit 
 USB charging cable 
 Instructions 
 12 month software 

subscription 

$314.99 (+$50 for heart rate belt)   

Coxorb Steel 
coxbox 

Includes:  
 Microphone 
 Charger 
 Carry case 

$849  

Coxorb Cobalt 
coxbox 

$1099  



                                                                                                                                                      
 

Coxorb Tungsten 
coxbox 

 Maintenance kit  
 Blue and pink 

headbands 

$1249  

Coxorb Platinum 
coxbox 

$1499  

Coxorb ActiveRate Includes:  
 Rate meter unit 
 Standard mounting 

bracket 
 Hinged mounting 

bracket 
 Protective silicon 

bumper 

$140  

Coxorb ActiveTime $200  

Oars 

Braca Recreational  Sculling only $599 per seat (sculling)  

Braca Standard Sweep/sculling $549/$649 per seat  

Braca Ultralight Sweep/sculling $599/$699 per seat  

Braca Ultralight 
Nano 

Sweep/sculling $649/$799 per seat  

Citius Remex Bum Pads 

Standard Includes:  
 Seat pad  
 Adjustable foam inserts 
 Carry bag  

$180  

High $180  



                                                                                                                                                      
 

Trestles and roof carrier 

Swift trestles - tall  One pair (86cms tall)  $180  

Swift trestles - small  One pair (61cms tall)  $150  

KayakPro trestles - 
tall  

One pair (60cms tall)  
$210 

 

KayakPro trestles - 
small  

One pair (20cms tall)  $185  

KayakPro roof 
carrier 

Includes:  
 1 x 7 foot flat bar and 

fittings 
 2 x detachable V racks 
 4 x bungee cords 
 2 x boat ties 
 1 x red stern flag 
 Installation instructions 

Note: roof racks required 

$315  

Tool and spares kits 



                                                                                                                                                      
 

Coaches tool bag 

Swift bum bag containing:  
 10mm ratchet spanner 
 13mm ratchet spanner 
 2 x 17/19mm open 

ended spanner 
 5m tape measure 
 Box cutter 
 Multi screwdriver  
 10mm spin tight 
 13mm spin tight 

$50  

 
 
 
 


